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formerly in partnership with Mr. Wilson ip the sme office, and until bis de-
cesse in t858 retained an aparrmoent ini the office. Mr. Patterson soon becarne
known as Lii able counsel, being principally retained on the Eastern Circuit,
wbere ho was best known. The late Mr. John Hector, Q.C., for a time aided
in the Chancery part of the business, until in 1862 Mr. J. C. Hamilton entered
the firm, which was thon known as Patterson, Beaty & Hamilton, Mr. Adam
Wilson having been called to the Bench.

The Court oi Appoal for Ontario having been constituted on ils prosent
basis, Mr. Patterson was, on the advice of the Hon. Edward Blake, then Minis-

Ïi ter of justice, appointed one of itîsJudges on june 6th. 1874. He bad before
this received patents as Queen's Counsel from both Dominion and Provincial
authorities. The value (if his assiduous labours during the fourteen years of bis
service or the Ontario Appollate Bench is acknowledged byraIl. Ho was aman
of general erudition and knowledge of character. a well-read and painstaking
lawyer, and able judge. When Judge Henry died, Sir John Macdonaldl
offered Judge Paîterson a seat on the Supreme Court Bench or Canada, and
urged bis acceptance. It was with reluctance that Mr. Patterson agreed to
remove to Ottawa. His relations wîth his fellow judges, the legal profession,
and the citizens of roronto had been very pleasing.

In the many judgmnents on constilutional points of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, as well as in several sucl cases before the Supreme Court during the
four years of his sitting theze, Judge Patterson gave learnted and elaborate
judgments, which will b. reînembered and ciîed in the constitutional bistory
of Canada.

The case of the Pro'tdnce of Manitoba v. The Canadsan Pacifi Raulwtty«
Cornany doide in anury,î88, was one of interest and impornc

to the provinces, and ils decision aided aiuch in breaking the chain of monopoly
by which the great company sought to bind Manitoba.

It came up before the Supreme Court on reference by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, and was among the first cases ini which Judge Patterson had mat in
that court, and it is well understood that it was through bis opinion that the
court was *lo-d te certify that the Provincial Govennment could niake the road
(rom Winnipeg te Portage la Prairie and cross the C.P.R. îrack under such
directions as the Railway Commniîtee of tbe Privy Council should dictate or pro-
vide. Ho was led to this docision, it is believed, by consideratiori of the Act
of the Dominion Parliament passed in May, 1888, 51 Vict., C. 92, auîhorizing
the construction of bridges ovor the Assiniboine for the purposes of the local
railway, wbich Act had not been particularly reliod on'iii argument by rounstl,
but did not escape the scrutiny of the late judge. It would be interesting lo
have published such of the opinions of the judgos ini that case as were in
writiuîg, and may still be forîhcomung.

Judge Patterson nover sought any political position. Ho was a commis-
sioner for the arnondment of judicial procedure, and of the Acts relating t0
insurance, and in many special cases advised the governmonîs of both the
Dominion and Province.

Ho took a.warmi interest in the Toronto Genoral Hospital, and tvas for
several years chairman of ils board. Next 10 bis profession, nothîng se occu-
pied his attention as the hospital, and its presont efficiency iâ largely due to bis


